
THE CAMP FIRE.

THE PLEBISCITE. towards having their people vote ini FACTS AND FIGURES
favor of the act. After full considera- -

TILR QtUIîHK(* VOTE. tion of the matter, the decision arrived FOR THINKERS AND SPEAKERS.
at by the Bishope was nut to interfere, -- t

A circular hasbeei issued by the but to allow their people to vote as, THREE BEERM A DAY, OR
Qiiehec Branch of the Dominion Alli. they chose. Itl i well known that the ý 1 Barrel of flour,
ance, metting out sorme important facts only way to reach the French rural: .0 Pounds of egar,
relating to the' voting lut Septemuberpopulation on a subject such as probi- 20 Pouinds of corn starch,bition would be to follow the custom Of 10 Pounds of macaroni,
in that Province. One of the most the country, and addretss meetings in' 10 Quarts of beains,
serious matters with which it deals is front of the Chuîrch after services on i 4 Twelve-pound hams,t

Sundays. But, even If we had had the 1 Bushel sweet potatoes,the improper practices which seein to large staff of speakers at our disposai 3 Bushels Irish potates,have been comnmon in many places. that would have been necessary for ' 10 Pound@ of coffûe,
It will be rememnbered that at the icr. such a process, the question of ad visa- t10 Pounds of raisins,
view of the prohibitionists with the bility was one that required rareful 10 Pounds of rice,

. .t.aconsideration; and the best advice we 20 Pounde af crackers,1)omiond ajoroveBn ndt,tismrattewas could collect throughout the Province 100 Barsn soap,
mientioned by .Ifajor Bond, and refieredwas aliost unanimous in beingadverse 3 Twelve-pound turkeys,
to also by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who did to such a course. It was final ydecided 5 Quarte of cranberries,
not think there was any general dis- to address every priest in the Province 10 Binches of celerv.
honesty. Major Bond again refers to by circulai, a copy of which is printed 10 Pounds of prines,

i t herewith. 4 Dozen oranges,this m(atter in a statement signed by Closely connected le the third factor "t1 Pounds of mixed nuLts,
hin in the Alliance circular. He says: -that of the nhoney at the disposal of FOUR BIG BARRELS HEAPED)

The Premier then referred to the the Committee. Notwithstanding the1UP ! and in the bottom of the lat
char e of fraud, and while disposed to earnestappealshatweresentou hen barrel, a purse with two pockets. In coaidering ways and means, about ane;hne, aprewt w okt.
admit that frauds may have been coin- cnonth priar ta the vote the Treasrer ne pocket a flve dollar gold piece4
nitted in the large vil ies, yet he was of iothe Central ohemittee was ot able inarked, "a drese for mother," in the1
the opinion that the rural vote was La re enre tommitte wasnd other pocket a ten dollar bill, marked,1
absolutely bonest. I can only say thato report more than one thousand '' to buy shoes for the children."1
a careful investigation, since muy state- onaderably aîgmented before theWorking.men ! Look at that list. 1
ment was made, warrants me in inaking close of the cam aign, but too late to. Vhat. is il ?
the assertion thvat if the Gove'rninent. e of service in teway ai preparatory That's what three heers a day for ai
investigation. whichî imuut necessarily b sork vyear would buy.
he asked for, he granted, à ,believe that The .ormittee were, bowever, able Do you hear that, drinking men?
smne aof the mnost ouitrageous and widely th secmre tte services ai two cnipetent Three beers a day would huy that
extended fraude that were ever perpe- French hanadian Roma Catbommpge- whole list, and a five dollar dress for
trated in a canpaign will be unearthed tle en one aking the north shore,- ruother, and ten dollars' worth of shoes
in the rural municipalities. and ging as far as Qiebec; the other for the children thrown in. Every

Fron the circular we take the follow- taking the esouth shore, starting at St darinking man that huys hree beers a
ing fiurther interesting statemients: Hyacinthe, and going as far asRim- day coul d send ta hie h e such a

ouski. These gentlemen went to the ahristers donation every year.
The Executiverepudiatenat theoutset central points in each county, and for Father, iok atthat l .

any idea of offerin gexcuse or apology. the first week sent encouraging re orts' Show it to ther.
The are satistleu with the splendid They found many parish priestsavor- Sho itamo the children.
wor perforred by the tem perance able to the imovement, and quite a oAk thein fow hey wauld ike such
peuple in the Province, work done number of people willing to watch the, a donation for Chrital net year.
under mnot adverse circuinstances, en- polis so as La prevent fraud. However, Three heers a day t ie h buy it -Na-
tailing labor and self-sacrifice that calls about ten days before the vote was *i-na__Advocale.
for the warmest recognition. taken, the whole situation changed

The problemn placed before the Exec- Parties who had promised to watch the NEW YORK'S LIQUOR BILL.
uitive was one that had challenged the pols withdrew, and the tide set over-'
wisest counsels of the Dominion Alli- whelmingly against prohibition. The, No oae will accuse the New York ress
ance at ilt different sessions during the chief reason given for this was the I with.being otherwise than friend y to
past five years. At the lafst annual active entry of four Dominion Cabinet' the liquor interests. Accordin to one
meeting in Toronto, it was pointed out Ministers into the field against the of iLs reports, L. men of this cty dur-
motPclearly that the temperanceforces movement,andthe report industriously ing 1808 spent for wines, liquors and
in the Province of Quebec could not sread that Sir Wilfrid Laurier wished cigare, $l0,000,000. This le 884,000,000
possibly be expected to protect the a sihis supporters to vote against prohi- more than the entire annual clothing
whole territory without financial aid bition, and unless this was done the bill of the city; $6,000,000 more than
from the other Provinces; but such aid party would be endangered. An appeal the amount spent hy ail the people for
was not forthcoming. Each Province waa promptly made to Sir Wilfrid, who groceries. Men paid $20,000,000 more
Lad ail it could do to taike care of itself. repudiated the use of his name in this last year for liquor and cigar than was
The Province of Quiebec was regarded connection; but the damage was done. spent in the city for boots and shoes•
as "A forlorn hope." It was freely Apart from this, even a greater factor coal and wood, gas, car tares and hats.
granted that it would be hopeless to was that of organized fraud. There in The liquor and cigar bill of the men
expect a favorable vote. The only prima facie evidence of ballot-st iffing, olks iof Gotham was $6,000.000 more
question was how far could the opposi- both in the City of Montreal and in the than the women spent for jewellery,
tion be held down. a 1ural districts, sufficient ta caue the dresses, hats, cloaks and capes, enter-

The factors of th? issue were gravest doubts as Lo the correctness of tainnents, perfunery and cosmetic,
First: Prelianderam-e af the French. the vote in the Province ai Quiehec-. candy, ace creani and soda water. TheFirs : Peponerane.oft.heFrenh. • womien spent for these articles, $0-

The English population in the Province 484,e05.a
is about one-seventh; the French pop- bUcBEc R. T. OF . The wholecity government of Greater
ulation in the Province is about six- New York cost, d urinîg 1898, $77,559,882
sevenths. Roman Catholics number The annual meeting of the Quebec or =2000,000 less than the drink and
about 1,488,500: ail others, 196,80. Branch of the Dominion Alliance was cigar bill of the city.
Now, while the French, more particu- he on March 2nd, in the Y.MC.A There were built in the city, in 1898,
larly in the iural districts, are nost on ,.M...5,812 residences, valued at $91,075,404.
moderate i the use of alcohol, chiefly building of Montreal, .J. R. Dougall, the The money spent for the articles drank
due to the teachmg of the Roman President, occupying the chair. The and smoked hast year would have built
Catholic Church-of which faith prac- ail the residences put up in the city for
tically all the French Canadians are- principal thmeme of discussion was the re- the housing of famile, and h Mjust
yet the more radical question of prohi- cent plebiscite and action to be taken like them in addition.
bition bad never been placed hefore the following up the sAmne. The deleates The increase in real estate values in
people as a live issue.. . were unaius ine thirdemeandipon 188in the city was e68t8081, jst
bili ondor: heae oposa - the Dominion Parliament for legisation $40.000,000 less than the liquor and cigar

ofit a plâtin g prohibition hefore the t oto
French rural .re-tors in the short time in obedience to the mandate of the peo. ih.
between the adoption of t lie bill and the Pe. A good ueal of discussion took The $109.000,000 spet for liquors snd
vote: and place over the question of Iraudulent cigare would bave paid tbe regular

Thirdly: The funds at thedisposal of practices on the part ofI lhe liqu party wages of a0,s tcarpenterp, painters,
the Execuitive and the large territory during the voting, of which there was makers and bootalakers, for a whole
to cover. much evidence. Mr. j. R. Dougall was year.

Regarding the tirst factor named, it re-elected President, with a large ani ir- Last year the public schools of the
was found we could only expect volun- fluential staff of vice-presidents and greater city cost $12,00,611, about One-
taty help where Protestant churches gener.h commuittee. The appointament eighthofithe amount speait for liquors
were established, as apparently ail of Secretary was left to the Executive, and cigar.prohibition woak had crystallized deep regret being expressed that private These figures are compiled from
rund these churches. In the purely business had com pelied Mr. J. H. Carson statistics furnished The World byCar-French distric the Church of.Rome ta resign from t at position which he roll D. Wright, of the National Labor

splendid remet according ta the teuhti- ad occupied for many years to the satis. Bureau; the Controlier of New York,
mony o the acmptroller oProvincial faction n tprohibition workers, and the and Lcheadof ai h. xBureau ofVital

Revenue before the Royal Commission, great benefit of the cause. Stati•tice, ai this city.-Exchange.
that over one-third of the municipali-T
ties of the Province were under "no A MANITOA MEETING.E GREAT DESTROYER F THE
licensme" system : but while fully recog- ANGLO-SAXON RACE.
nising the value of this system, it The annual meeting of the Manitoba
should not be overrated froin a pro- Grand Council, R.T. of T., wasm held in Mr. T. W. Russell, member of the
hibitory point of view. liquor, Vinnipex on Feb. Ilth ar.d fnllowing English Parliament, in an addresa at
chiefly whiskey, could he freely and days,R eports were very cheering. It Belfast, Ireland, referred to the history
legally obtained, as importation was was sheown that the Select Degree had of the members belonging to a young
not controlled, and seas of the serious made an increase of about one hminred men's society In Count Tyrone, thirty-
crimes that have taken place recently and fifty per cent. 'The report on Poli. five years aro, and dec¶amed that every
in the Province are traceable directly tical Action called upon the Dominn one whose 1ife had turned out a failure
to liquor. o on caryuo t e ob had been ruined by drink. e des-

Regardingthe second factor, ourfirnt Government tocarryout its pledges by cribed the appearance of the mont
te p was to approach the Roman Cath- the ensetment of p rhibitio·s following brilliant a f theyouthful band laboring

olic Bishops of the Province, with the upthe plebisoit. The Grand Councillor ou a wharf at New York, brought low
request that they would endorse the flect is 8. H. Healey, of Virden ; Grand by the mecker. Drink had the country
movement, and use their influence Secretary, Dr. Beath, of Winnipeg. by the throat. When A. M. Sullivan

lay on hie death-bed he sent for the
speaker, pointed out to him that the
Irishpartywas going to be captured hy
the drink-power,and charged bimu never
to giveupthe battle. The public house
had become a more potent force in
politice than church or chapel. The
apathy of Christian men and ministers
was astounding. The scorn and ven-
geance of a t rade grown rich by widows
tears and children'. cries were almost
enonîgh to make one quail. Drink was
the great destroyer of the Anglo-Saxon
race: Satan's prime agency In the
unmaking of men. The lecturer had
changed sone of iis views, but those
on the drink question he had never
nodified in the slightest degiee.-N. Y.
A dvocate.

" IT NEVER PAID ME BETTER."

In an address at the recent annual
neetin gof the United Kingdom Alli-
ance, held at Manchester, England,
Rev. Charles Garrett said:

I met with a brewer, a good man in
his way, who had been a member and
office-bearer in our cburch for years.
He was a man kindly, generous, ready
to help anyhody in distress, and wilh a
kindly word for anybody in trouble.
He met une; we had a hearty bake of
the aind. Me said: 'Well, Mr. Gar-
rett, I suppose you are as earnest in
teetotalism as ever. ''Yes,' I said
'rather nore.' 'Well,' hesaid, 'it's ali
right, you know; it pleases you and It
doesn't hurt me. The fact 1e, I was
never doing better than I aim doing
now.' Not long afterward I saw his
second son coming out of the yard in
delirium tremens with three men strug-
gling with him, a fine young fellowand
broad-chested. I saw thenm as they
wrestled with hin; hie veins standing
out like ropes on bis forehead, and hie
eyes flashng. I saw hin fal; they
carried hinm in. Half an hour after-
ward I beard a whisper, le e dead,'
and I went in to try and comfort the
family: and when [ entered the room,
there was the body, and on that aide
was the mother drunk, and on the

lother side the brother drunk. As I
stood and looked on that horri bla scene
I heard that father's words again, • It
never paid nue better."'

A VALUABLE WORK.
"Temperance ina l NationsI is an in-

.eresting and important work,based upon
the World's Temperance Congreis held
at Chicago during the great exhibition,

It i i two handsome cloth bound
volumes, comprising over 1,10 pages,
containing a verbatim report n'ithe pro-
ceeding of tih Congress, together with a
great collection of papers and a<adresses
that were presented, dealing with vari-
ou@ phases of the temperance reform
and the liquor question. IL is practioal-
ly a statement of the position and a bis-
tory of the progress of the temperance
movement in every part of the world.

A few copies ofi his valuable work are
now at the office of the CaMp Fia. The
publishers' price is Five Dollars. We-
can send a set post paid to any address
in Canada for TWO DOLLARS.

CAMPAION EQUIPMENT.
There is a hard struggle ahead of Can-

adian prohibitionists. They will obtain
nagnificent results from the victory won
at the polis in September hast. There ir
however, bard fighting ahead of us before

hle people's mandate i. embodied in
legislation, well enforeced.

Anyone who wants to be well equip-
ped for this campaign will act wisely in
sending to the CAMPriRE office OR
Dollar, and in return being credited
wihb a year's subscription t this journal,
and aIso receiving by mail, postpaid, the
two valuable works named below.

The Vangfuard, shh numbers issued,
in neat cloth binding, is the most im-
portant Canadian contribution yet made
to the literature of the temperance and
prohibition reformn, oon tainmng ever M
paes full of invaluable argument,
facts and statistics, al reliable, fresh
and good, fully and carefully imdexed.

The People vs. the Uque'
TraMo, a set ofectures by the late
Hon. J. B. Finch, is one o the m"u6
forcible and comprebensive argumenq
for Prohibition ever made. Speeial CaW,
adian edition, U pages. Fine eloth
binding, prie@ 40 cents.


